1. Call to Order – Milke
2. Approval of Agenda

3. Approval of Minutes (December, 2014) – Milke (5 min)

4. Public Address (10 minutes) – Sign in Required

5. Officer’s Reports
   A. Treasurer’s Report – Zandalasini (2 min)
   B. President’s Report and Presentation of Appreciation for Said Pazirandeh- Milke (10 min)

6. Action Items
   A. Accreditation Follow-up Report – Enos/ Allen (10 min)
   B. Cooperative Education Viability Study- Diaz-Cooper/Levy(10 min)
   C. Notice Motion-Department Reorganization-Paulsen(5 min)

7. New Business
   A. Campus Technology Update-Austria (5 min)
   B. LA HC3-Ladinsky (5 min)
   C. AtD report from Conference-Luis/Bonilla (5 min)

8. Old Business
   A. Curriculum News and Approvals-Akl (5 min)
   B. Eagles Nest Update-MacDowell/Zaiens (5 min)
   C. Accreditation News and Update – Enos/Allen (5min)
   D. Adult Education (AB 86)-Riesberg (10 min)

9. Reports of Senate and College Committee Meetings
   A. Budget and Planning Committee – Sparfeld (5 min)
   B. Educational Planning Committee – Phares (5 min)
   C. Professional and Staff Development Committee –Samii (5 min)
   D. LOAC – Flood (5 min)
   E. Technology- Yamada (5 min)
   F. Facilities Planning- Paulsen (5 min)